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OUR ROLE
CSHP will advocate on behalf of hospital pharmacists in a timely
manner.
CSHP will ensure organizational sustainability and effectiveness.
CSHP will serve its members through improved membership
services.
CSHP will improve patient medication outcomes and safety by
advancing practice excellence.

President’s Message
Dear BC-Branch Members and Supporters,
First and foremost, I would like to acknowledge the tremendous
efforts demonstrated by all pharmacy staff (assistants,
technicians, and pharmacists) to ensure patients receive the best
possible care amidst the COVID-19 pandemic. Thank you for your
contribution and dedication during this time of uncertainty so
that our patients can continue to receive safe and effective
medication therapies.
Looking back at Pharmacy Awareness Month (PAM) 2020, we
celebrated many success stories and accomplishments of hospital
pharmacy across BC. As events evolved quickly with the
pandemic, we also highlighted moments of our colleagues rising
up to the challenge to maintain essential pharmacy services and
battling the infection with other clinicians on the frontline. Your
courageous efforts should not go unrecognized!
Many informative resources have been developed at lightning
speed in the past few weeks for our members and the
public. Thank you to those who have worked tirelessly in
contributing to this work. If you haven't done so already, please
take some time to check out the CSHP COVID-19 webpage where
you can find recordings of the COVID-19 Webinar Series.
The COVID-19 PSN is a great platform for you to connect with
colleagues from other parts of the country, learn from each other,
and share ideas. Locally, the BC Branch Programs Committee has
put together the COVID-19 What Pharmacists Know Now Youtube
Series covering many hot topics and demystifying myths that we
have been seeing in social media.

Spring Therapeutics Update is carrying on via livestream on
April 22nd - remember to register here!
On a lighter (and positive) note, select BC Branch Council
members met with the College of Pharmacists of BC in March to
discuss amending the Bylaws to allow for hospital discharge and
clinic-based prescriptions written by pharmacists via verbal
authorization (see Advocacy Chair’s Message). We are delighted
to have the opportunity to work with the College and to share our
perspectives on this matter.
Thank you for all the things you have done to support your
patients and colleagues. On behalf of CSHP-BC, we strive to
support you continuously in the challenging days ahead.
“Coming together is a beginning, staying together is progress, and
working together is success.” - Henry Ford

Best wishes to you and your loved ones.

Victoria Su
CSHP-BC President
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BC Delegate
It feels like there is only one thing to talk about these days.
COVID-19 has been dominating the news cycle even more than a
royal couple living on Vancouver Island. It’s been said many times
over the past few weeks/months, but the COVID-19 pandemic has
caused unprecedented disruption. I’m immensely grateful for all
of our frontline hospital colleagues who are caring for patients
with COVID-19, and am so proud to be part of a profession that is
defined by principles such as dedication and courage.
In response to COVID-19, CSHP has been working diligently to
provide timely and up-to-date information and support for
members. CSHP has launched a Pharmacy Specialty Network
dedicated to COVID-19, which (as of April 3) has over 1400
members and over 450 posts and comments. To join, visit
https://qid.io/COVID19PSN/home to register for QID or, if you’re
already registered for QID, visit https://qid.io/COVID19PSN#/.
CSHP has also created a free webinar series that focuses on topics
such as NSAID use in COVID-19, implementing telepharmacy,
managing autoimmune, psychiatric, and trauma responses,
emerging therapies, adapting hospital pharmacy practice, and
treatment options. On March 14, CSHP President Dr. Tania Mysak
and CEO Jody Ciufo released a statement to all members of CSHP
where they “acknowledge the dedication and professionalism
that underscores [members] service to public health. We also see
your humanity and the vulnerability inherent in that service and
are here to support you through this journey.” On March 18,
CSHP co-signed an open letter to the Government of Canada
advocating for Health Canada to recognize pharmacists as
essential healthcare providers with respect to personal protective
equipment. More information about CSHP’s efforts to inform and
support members during the COVID-19 pandemic is available at:
https://www.cshp.ca/covid-19. For social media, use the hashtag
#COVID19RX. The CSHP office remains open, but staff members
have been appropriately working from home.
The 51stAnnual Professional Practice Conference was held from
February 1-4, 2020 at the Hilton in downtown Toronto. One of
the most impactful sessions was a last-minute presentation from
Dr. Allison McGeer, a microbiologist and infectious disease
consultant from Mount Sinai Hospital in Toronto, who provided a
timely and informative summary of the novel coronavirus that
would become known as SARS-CoV-2. Though this presentation is
now essentially out of date, it provided a succinct overview of
coronaviruses including Dr. McGeer’s personal experience with
SARS in 2003. On a personal note, there was an eerie silence in
the room as Dr. McGeer spoke, though I don’t think any of us in
attendance were actually cognizant of the scale of what was to
come. A summary of the highlights from PPC 2020, as well as a
link to watch Dr. McGeer’s presentation, is available at:
https://www.cshp.ca/ppc-2020-delivers-networking-educationand-celebrations-hundreds-hospital-pharmacy-practice.
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Jeopardy hosts, Arden Barry and Zack Dumont at PPC 2020
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Unsurprisingly, due to COVID-19 the in-person Midterm Board
Meeting, which typically happens in April in Ottawa, has been
re-scheduled as an abbreviated videoconference. Discussion
items will include the 2020-21 budget and interviews for CSHP
President-Elect.
In some welcomed non-COVID-19 news, on March 3, CSHP's new
Chief Pharmacy Officer Christina Adams delivered testimony
before the Connecticut State Assembly against the United States
of America’s plans to import drugs from Canada. CSHP is a
member of the Alliance for Safe Online Pharmacies (ASOP)
Canada, and ASOP members are working together to prevent
both federal and state legislation that would allow the
importation of Canadian drugs into the United States. In addition
to this testimony before Connecticut legislators, CSHP also
prepared a submission to federal legislatures regarding the FDA’s
Proposal on Importation of Prescription Drugs. More information
is available at: https://www.cshp.ca/drug-shortages.
Finally, in December 2019, the CSHP
Executive and Board welcomed our very own
Dr. Tamar Koleba as Treasurer to complete
the remainder of Christina Adams’ term.
Congratulations, Tamar!

Arden Barry
CSHP-BC Branch Delegate
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Programs
Hi CSHP BC,
I hope everyone is keeping well and staying safe in these
unprecedented times.
CSHP Programs have always been a way of bringing our
members together, sharing knowledge and forging connections
within our pharmacy community. This year we hope that our
upcoming program CSHP BC’s Spring Therapeutics Update will
carry on this tradition by connecting our members virtually.

In light of the global COVID-19 pandemic, CSHP BC Branch
will be providing complimentary registration to all event
attendees. We have some exciting topics in store for you:
The Top 20 GOAT Medications - and How to Make Sure You
Don't Miss the Next Latest and Greatest Medication
by Dr. James McCormack
This presentation will discuss the top 20 medications of all time,
and establish a systematic process to evaluate
pharmacotherapy and assess whether therapy will be the next
"GOAT" medication.
Checkmate? A Review of the Epidemiology of CarbapenemResistant Enterobacteriaceae and our Last Line of Defense
by Dr. Kieran Shah
This presentation will focus on the epidemiology of carbapenem
-resistant enterobacteriaceae (CRE) and treatment options
within a Canadian hospital setting. It will also focus on
controversies such as empirically treating patients suspected to
have sepsis secondary to CRE infections and combination
strategies.
COVID-19: What Pharmacists Know Now Forum
This forum will bring our YouTube series, COVID-19: What
Pharmacists Know Now, to life and set the stage for an
interactive audience experience about some of the topics that
we have explored. We invite you to bring your clinical
experiences, questions and knowledge to this forum.

Never before has sharing evidence-based information been so
important to us at a global level. The public and health care
providers alike are searching for credible information regarding
the transmission and treatment of COVID-19. I would like to
take this time to thank the speakers and our Programs
Committee’s creating content for CSHP BC’s YouTube
series COVID-19: What Pharmacists Know Now. This series was
made available on YouTube for the general public and to date as
amassed over 13,000 cumulative views. For those of you, who
have not had the chance to view these evidence-based videos,
I would encourage you to do so.
Check out our website to view the videos in this series:
Topic 1: Does Ibuprofen Worsen COVID-19 Infection?
– Presented by Dr. Doson Chua
Topic 2: Role of Hydroxychloroquine
– Presented by Dr. Gregory Mah
Topic 3: Should Patients Discontinue Their ACEi/ARBs?
– Presented by Dr. Arden Barry
Topic 4: Should We Avoid Corticosteroids?
– Presented by Dr. Megan Harbin
Topic 5: COVID19 Virus Stability and
Transmission
– Presented by Dr. Kelly Grindrod
Topic 6: Role of Statins
– Presented by Dr. Ricky Turgeon
Topic 7: Vaccine development
– Presented by Dr. Jillian Reardon
Topic 8: I am Pregnant or Breastfeeding—What should I do?
– Presented by Dr. Hilary Rowe

Register here!
Thanks,
Danielle Ghag
CSHP-BC Programs Chairperson
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Student Membership

Dr. Charles Au presenting Reducing Harms of Alcohol at the CSHP-CAPSI Student Symposium

As the last term of the school year comes to an end, students are
wrapping up with classes and final exams. Amidst the current
situation, Spring has definitely been a busy time of the year for
students!
We started the semester off collaborating with CAPSI to host our
annual joint Student Symposium event. This year, we were
delighted to invite Dr. Charles Au, who spoke about Alcohol Use
Disorder (AUD) and identified the types of admissions and acute
manifestations that are commonly seen in practice. We had a
record-breaking attendance of over 115 students and many
provided positive feedback on this great learning opportunity!
In March, we partnered with Alley Outreach Project, a non-profit
organization that works with highschool students to provide
necessities to those living in the Downtown Eastside community.
For Pharmacists Awareness Month (PAM), we planned on visiting
local highschools to host educational sessions to shed light on the
roles and responsibilities that pharmacists hold in different
practice settings, especially in the context of opioid and
substance use. By inviting guest speakers with lived experiences,
our goal was to facilitate an open discussion about addictions and
mental health challenges with students. We appreciate all the
support and effort that the planning committee has put towards
this initiative and we hope to revisit this project at a later time!

residency coordinators for all your efforts in organizing this event
and we look forward to hosting this information night soon!
The Student Mentorship Program continues to evoke tremendous
interest amongst the student community in the field of hospital
pharmacy. This would not be possible without the involvement
and contributions of our dedicated mentors, who continue to
share their passion and expertise with our future pharmacists.
We would like to extend our thanks to all the mentors who
participated this past year and we hope you will continue with
the program in September! Until then, if you have any questions
or concerns, please contact us at cshpstudentcoordinator@gmail.com and we would be happy to help!
Finally, we would like to extend a warm thank you to Solomon
Chow for all his time and dedication as a CSHP-BC Student
Membership Coordinator over the past 2 years. You have been a
strong advocate and a great mentor, and we wish you all the best
in your future endeavors!
Please stay safe everyone!

Due to current circumstances, our annual Hospital Residency
Information Night was postponed until further notice. Each year,
students learn about the residency programs offered by BC
Health Authorities. With almost 200 students registered for the
event, the interest for hospital pharmacy continues to rise. A big
thank-you to the Interior Health, Northern Health, Island Health,
Lower Mainland Pharmacy Services and the BC Cancer Agency
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UBC Pharmacy Student Volunteer Assistance Initiative

Dear CSHP BC Branch Members,
The purpose of this communication is to reach out to hospital
pharmacists who are in need of general assistance, such as
grocery delivery, pet care, childcare or errands during the
COVID-19 pandemic.
In collaboration with other UBC healthcare students in
Medicine and Nursing, we are a group of Pharmacy student
volunteers who would like to provide assistance to our
front-line pharmacist workers wherever it is needed during
these challenging times. The Faculty of Pharmaceutical
Sciences and CSHP BC Branch are supportive of our initiative,
but they are in no way affiliated or assisting in this student-led
effort.
We are currently collecting requests from hospital pharmacists
and would gladly match you with one of our many Pharmacy
student volunteers.
How it works:
1. Pharmacists can fill out the Healthcare Professional (HCP)
Intake Form, and provide the details of their request.

3.
1. One of our designated volunteer coordinators would reach
out to the pharmacist and volunteer as a liaison to
facilitate the details of the request.
4.
2. The volunteer coordinator will oversee the progress and
check-in periodically with the student volunteer to ensure
everything is running smoothly and address any concerns.
We ask that you prioritize your requests at this point, as the
goal is to help those who are most in need of this service.
Please feel free to share this information amongst your other
healthcare provider colleagues who may require assistance.
If you have any questions or suggestions, please feel free to
reach out to Alyssa Low or Tracy Liu at
volunteer.steering.committee@gmail.com.
Thank you for your time, and for all your hard work! You are
greatly appreciated.
Regards,

Link to HCP Intake Form
2. We would then match the request to an appropriate
volunteer based on their qualifications and availabilities.
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BC Pharmacy Residency
Congratulations to the successful candidates who matched for the upcoming 2020/2021
residency year to the various BC programs! It is hard to believe that the 2019/2020 residency
year will soon be coming to a close. March has been difficult with the current COVID-19
pandemic and as a result, some residencies have been temporarily paused. Despite these
challenges, we are confident that our incredible cohort of residents will be able to quickly
adapt and step into other roles to aid in this current crisis, then finish their residency with
excellence when possible. Due to COVID-19 containment measures, the annual Residency
Research Night scheduled to be held in May will likely be moved to a virtual event for this year
- stay tuned for details!
We wish everyone safety and good health!

Respectfully submitted,
Megan Hanson and Naa Adjin-Tettey
BC Co-Chief Residents

BC Advocacy
March has been a challenging month for all of us. Thank you for
participating in Pharmacy Awareness Month and promoting our
profession through your dedication to improving patient care.
But more importantly, thank you all for your hard work during
this COVID-19 pandemic. Pharmacists play an integral role as
medication experts in interpreting the evolving clinical data for
COVID-19 treatments and in managing the medication resources
required during this critical time. Your commitment to our
patients is greatly appreciated.
As for updates, Dr. Cindy Luo, Dr. Arden Barry, myself, and other
pharmacy stakeholders met with Ms. Anu Sharma, the Acting
Director Policy & Legislation at the College of Pharmacists of BC
on March 18 to participate in a working group to discuss the issue
of hospital discharge and clinic-based prescriptions written by
pharmacists via verbal authorization from a physician not being
accepted by some community pharmacies. We are pleased to
announce that the College is considering amendments to the
Community Pharmacy Standards of Practice to recognize verbal
prescription authorizations as valid. I would like to thank
Dr. Doson Chua who first brought this concern to the College and
to the Advocacy Committee for their perseverance with this issue.
Our Advocacy Committee will continue to look for opportunities
to promote the pharmacy profession, but understand that
COVID-19 is the current priority and at the forefront of
everyone’s minds. This is truly a challenging time in healthcare,
however I am certain we will make it through by collaborating
with our healthcare colleagues and ensuring that our patients
receive the best care.
Please contact us at advocacy@cshp-bc.com, if you have any
suggestions on any initiatives you feel we can work on.
Be well, stay healthy, and wash your hands!
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Advocacy Chair
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Team-Based Primary Care in British Columbia
— Context and Opportunities for Pharmacists
In 2018, the BC government approved new funding for a
Pharmacists in Primary Care Network (PCN) Program
(the Program) to place an initial cohort of 50 pharmacists in
team-based primary care practices as part of the province’s
primary care strategy. This funding is in addition to existing
funding for pharmacist services in community pharmacies,
hospitals and specialty clinics. Other countries and Canadian
provinces have established roles for pharmacists in teambased care settings, and similar opportunities are coming for
BC pharmacists.

Pharmacist Engagement
We are pleased to start engaging pharmacists across the province
with the release of A White Paper on Team-Based Primary Health
Care in British Columbia – Context and Opportunities for
Pharmacists.
At the heart of this White Paper is information to support
pharmacist readiness in an evolving health system. Individual
pharmacists have the opportunity to decide how little or how
much they want to be involved and prepare accordingly.

This is More Than 50 New Pharmacist Jobs
The Program introduces the Primary Care Clinical Pharmacist
(PCCP), who provides comprehensive medication management to
patients as a team member co-located in one or more medical
practice sites within a Primary Care Network. The PCCP cares for
the most medically complex patients and collaborates with
physicians, nurse practitioners, pharmacists and other health care
professionals across the care continuum to optimize patient
outcomes.
Credit: https://news.gov.bc.ca/

UBC – Catalyst for Change
Over the past five years, the UBC Pharmacists Clinic
(the Clinic) has been actively developing the pharmacist piece
for this province-wide strategy by:
• Building the service model, support systems and enablers
• for pharmacist integration within a health care team

The Program also recognizes that pharmacists are a scarce and
valuable resource that needs to be utilized more effectively
within the health care system. Training and practice support
resources are being developed so any pharmacist in any
workplace can participate more fully in the clinical care of their
patients.
In the coming weeks and months, more information will be made
available to pharmacists interested in exploring the PCCP role for
themselves or seeking training opportunities for their own
practice. To start, you are invited to read the White Paper.

• Prototyping the services model and systems in medical
• practice sites in preparation for scaling up the model
• Creating training and resources for pharmacists and
• intra-professional collaboration
Health system change of this magnitude takes a huge and
coordinated effort, with the pharmacy piece as one of many
moving parts. Members of the Clinic team and Faculty
leadership have spent hundreds of hours meeting with
government officials, health authority leaders, community
leaders, physician groups and other stakeholders, and this
work will continue.
Credit: https://pharmsci.ubc.ca/
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Awards Announcement
Pharmacy Awareness Month Award
Pharmacists, pharmacy technicians, and pharmacy assistants are
playing a vital role as part of the healthcare team during the
COVID 19 pandemic. During Pharmacy Awareness Month (PAM)
everyone was working so hard (and continue to do so) providing
excellent patient care during these unprecedented times all while
advocating for our profession. While not all PAM activities may
have carried out as originally planned, the effort and dedication
of pharmacy staff should not go unrecognized. So why not submit
all your hard work for the Pharmacy Awareness Month Award?!
It doesn't matter how big or how small your campaign was,
anything demonstrating the integral role pharmacy team
members play is worthwhile for submission.
Three awards are available to recognize small, medium and large
hospitals separately. Small hospitals please remember to put in
an application for this award! Deadline is April 30th, 2020.
Click here for more information and application form for
Pharmacy Awareness Month Award: *
https://cshp-bc.com/awards-2/pharmacy-awareness-month-award/
*Please note the eligibility criteria for this award. Hospitals that won the
PAM award the preceding year will not be eligible to win 2 years in a
row. For example, winners of the 2019 PAM award are not eligible to
win in 2020 but are again eligible and encouraged to apply in 2021. This
is to be able to recognize the advocacy efforts and impressive PAM
campaigns of other institutions.

Future Professional Pharmacy Student Award
sponsored by McKesson Canada
I am pleased to announce that the winner of this year’s Future
Professional Pharmacy Student Award is Tan Le! This award is
presented annually to one pharmacy student who displays
student professionalism and is considered to be a future leader of
the profession. Below is Tan’s essay describing an inspiring
experience as a student:

I remember my first night patrolling Downtown Eastside
(DTES) as part of the Street Saviours Outreach Society (SSOS),
the overwhelming image of mental illness, the tent city of
Oppenheimer Park, all too unforgettable. At the time, I was
afraid of being unable to offer the type of care that the firefighters and paramedics on the team were providing due to
my background. After that patrol and the many that follow, I
found myself gaining more pride in my professional identity as
well as confidence in my clinical capability. As the ‘drug expert’
of SSOS, I regularly assist the team in solving drug-related
issues, educating others about medications, and responding to
emergency situations. In retrospect, I believe that my work
with the communities of DTES will play an instrumental role in
my ability to provide compassionate care to the
underprivileged communities whom I will have honor of
serving in the future.

Compassionate Membership Grant
This grant is intended to assist CSHP-BC Branch members to
continue their involvement with CSHP, even at times of financial
hardship. Up to 3 applicants annually may receive this grant to
renew their CSHP membership. Please click here for eligibility and
application form:
https://cshp-bc.com/awards-2/compassionate-membership-grant/

Respectfully submitted,
Vanessa Paquette
CSHP BC Branch Awards Chairperson

CSHP BC Branch would like to thank the following companies for their support through unrestricted grants.

MAJOR BENEFACTORS

SUPPORTERS
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